
Announcements:

o Women’s group met yesterday.

o Bible study Wed 6/13, 6:30 at the green fellowship house.

o 1 Sam 17 – David and Goliath

June 17. Church business meeting immediately after the service.

Website: www.marinersdiscoverychurch.com

Church property 1641 Bixler Rd.

o Look for the lit cross at night.

o Rodney met with the county again.

Tear off card for prayers and notes.

Last week’s blast: How to have a personal study time.

Last week’s sermon was Abraham with Isaac: What does it mean

for faith “on the edge?”

John 2:11 This beginning of His signs Jesus did in Cana of

Galilee, and manifested His glory, and His disciples believed in

Him.

Introduction to the Gospel of John:

- Written by:

- Might have known

- May have taken some time to write.

Reason for writing:

John 20:30,31 Therefore many other signs Jesus also performed

in the presence of the disciples, which are not written in this

book; but these have been written so that you may believe that

Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing you may

have life in His name.

John 21:25 And there are also many other things which Jesus

did, which if they were written in detail, I suppose that even the

world itself would not contain the books that would be written.

Who are the players?

What happened?

- Wedding Feast in the middle east…

- Invited…

- Wine…

- Mary and Jesus…

- Jars…

- Headwaiter…

- Jesus manifested His Glory.

- Disciples believed.

What is the big deal about miracles, and why does John only

include 8 of the many that Jesus did?

Jesus and His mother:

- Conversation

o Seems…

o “What does that have to do with us”

o Mary does not…

o Mary leaves the result up to Jesus.

Jesus and the servants:

- Conversation:

o Commands and obedience

- Who knows what happened?

- Who does not know what happened?

o What did they miss?

- Obeying God helps us…

- And sometimes, we can know…

What are the takeaways for us?

Believe

Believe

Believe

Believe


